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Mr. and Mrs. Worrell 
Move to Home Here
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Angeles. Mr. Worrell 
rcluiHpd the hardware 

f the Ralrd Hardware

Mr. anil Mrs. s. ; 

»nw located In their 

Oramercy avenue,

ne at 2020 

vlng here

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hlckmnn of 
Weston street recently enjoyed a 
swimming party nnd picnic suppe 
at AlnmltoR Hay.

'<VON5>
78 Economy Stores  

There's One in Your Neighborhood.

Miss A. Earner 
809 2-5 N. Fu 

. Los Angele

I Mile. Chats 
with Vans 
Tuitomen

High Quality, Low Prices
The reason I trade at VONS is because of the 
high quality and large assortment of groceries 
which I can purchase at low prices. Since dealing 
with theni, my monthly budget has been reduced. 
Another reason is because of the clean and whole 
some appearance of the store and the courteous 
and friendly manner in which service is given.

Vans Specials for This Week 
For Better Cooking 

, Results
For frying, for shortening, for 

cake making.

1 Ib. 23c 
3,b,69c 6 lb,$1.37

-—————————————————————————:—————— •

A Super-Special
GRAPE NUTS 2 pkgs. 27c

Fancy 
Crab 
Meat

—for homes that want 
the belt in cooking

A Super Special at 
new, low prices.

Medium 
tin .... 
Large 
tin ....

33c 
63c

Fancy 
Tuna

'Chicken of the 
Sea" Brand

; r .......... 20c

Special Introductory Sale 
Dr. Bradtft Shaving Cream

A shaving cream of distinctive 
quality, guaranteed to give a 
cool, quick shave. A lotion 
and splendid shaving cream 
combined.

Canning Supplies
Get your supplies now for the canning season, 
ful and economical suggestions:

Mason Jar Caps, 
per doz. ......

25c"

Balls heavy red Fruit 
Jar Rubbers, -I £ 
2 doz. ......... 1DC

Parowax, 
per Ib. . lOc

Pint

Help- 

Mason Fruit Jars

size ..........
Quart
size ..........
8-oz. Tall Jelly 
Glasses, doz. . . .
12 dozen 

11 or more.......

80c 
95c 
45c 
41c

Cal-Gro Bartlett 
Pears

No. 2J tins, selected halves', fancy 
Qiiiioruia fruit, packed in heavy
S) I'll p.

2 for

Calla Lilly Soap
Special, 20- 
Bar Carton
for ........

BON AMI
"Hasn't Scratched Yet" 
Cake .... .......10c
Powder . . ...... 12c

1929 Carson Street, Tozrauce

Lomita Theatre's Reo c*r™f !>»lm?
  i /% . 'to Palm Springs
Grand Opening 
Set for Tonight

Free Vaudeville and Western
Coast Premiere of Big

Pictures are Features

O s. McKlnney nnd his 
Speed \Vogon have u unique 
If they were In Pennsylvania they 
would he carrying coals to New 
castle Inasmuch as they are

A big feature |:
ented by a free vaudeville sh
111 mark the opening tonight

| resort In 
gram, supple- He

engaged 
S p rings

, i people 
f they w 
  | which

going

Is capitalizing 
has stiuek this desert 
past couple of yearn, 

the homes of wealthy
that

uld require trees and shrubs 
would be in keeping with

management. I the surrounding desert scenery. So 
nagement has select- j he started a nursery. All he had 

ed I.aur.-i IM Plante's supei-film, i was his Ren Speed Wagon and an 
"Beware of Widows" for the open- Idea.
Ing night and for Friday. The ; He made the rounds of tin- re- 
Hhowing at the l.omlta Theatre sort and found that people wanted 
will be the western coast premiere palm trees,, giant cactus plant! 
of the film. Two shows arc to he 
given nightly at 7 and 8:45. To 
night, In-fore each show, song num 
bers and musical specialties will be 
offered by u vaudeville trio at the 
front of the theater. This added 
attraction will be free.

"Pictures shown In this theatre 
are first run in this district" is 
the slogan of the l.omltn Theatre's

carrier) out. their policy in the firs 
week's program.

Among the features scheduled fo 
the next few days are "Prisoner: 
of the Storm," starring House Pet- 

on Saturday; Reginald Den- 
hilarlous comedy, "The Cheer 

ful Fraud", on Sunday and Mon- 
and a big double show Tues 

day and Wednesday "The Perch 
f the Devil", featuring Pat O'Mal- 

ley and Mae Busch, and "Jim 
Hood's Ghost," a Josie Sedgwick 
Western.

and tret the desired plant". 
treks as far as Arizona for some 
specimens. Others he finds down 
In the Imperial Valley. And when 
he finds them he hitches them to
his Speed Wafron, hauls the
by II ots 

Springs, 
sounds

and takes the

ilmple McKlnney
"but sometimes I 1
off the roads, breaking trail 

;h sagrc and mesqulte. It
a good truck to stand the

 gaff but th 
yet."

Reo hasn't failed

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
Church not!o«, to b« a«»ured 

of publication, ihould b* in The 
Herald-Newi Office before S p. 
m. Tuetday. Every effort i> 
mad* to publiih them all, but 
occasionally when they are late 
it i« impoHibl*.

Deer Huriters
Take Warning

The new deer law requires that 
every hunter of deer secure deer 
tags. Kach IIIK costs Jl.oo ami 
eneh hunter roust Imve two tngH.

It Is required Hint us soon ns one 
kills a deer a tag, properly filled 
out must lie tied on the horns, and 
the duplicate mulled to the Fish 
and (Same Commission. These tags 
must he countersigned bj1 the State

per;Game Warden or any otht 
entitled to administer oaths, I. 

publics, justh
pen etc. When tags nre proper
ly countersigned, the hunter may 
transport deer from open to closed 
districts.

The first hunters to fall afoul 
of the new law were Messrs. Mc- 
Fadden of Rcdondo Beach and 
Jeanerette of Whlttler, who were 
apprehended In the mountains near
Vent d In the

LADIES' AID MEETING

will hol.l 
eeting, this

Invited t 
import

:lo not forget the day. Tu
August »»'.

nilI. w. Alien and i 
snn aro vlBltlnK Mrs. Alien's 
s. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bush 
IK del Amo.

HMIK, ROSE OR r;OI,D HUF- 
FI,ED CURTAINS WITH VAU3N- 
CFS \ND TIE-BACKS TO 
MATCH. $1.00 PK« SKT AT

The Earth Quake
ThiB Tlmrsdrf.v morning nev, r 

shook IIH nl nil. Anil you can find 
us nl the flame olO stand Inereas. 
IIIK our stock nnd trying to have 
everything the people want In uur 
line. We arc wry much pleased 
with the way.people are treating 
us Hinrp coming to Torrancc and 
we hope to Imve In time a hard 
ware store that the people will b* 
prmi<l of. We will soon havo a 
very complete stock of Paints and 
Hulk Cnlsomlnes. Oils and Turps 
Our Varnish line will be as Rood 
as the trade demands. Our prices 
on lirushos should attmctjiUentlon.

Special orders tnken care of at

°" S. S. WORRELL
The Hardware Man 
Torrnnce, California

Successors to
Bnlrd Hardware Company.

ir>!7 culiilllo Ave. Phone 107-M

Test Shows Water 
in Good Condition

imule of water 'were collected 
i eight different points In the 
 ance city water system on 

July 14 by the county- department 
>f health for analysis. The report 
f the analysis is contained in a 
ommunicatlon from Herbert A. 
ewett, Sanitary and Food Officer, 

to Vice President Donald Flndley
 f the Torrancc Water Company
s follows:
Sample No. 1 from 650 Columbia 

Court, B. Coli presumptive index 
0.0 plate coir.i' 5fi colonies bac- 

ple No. 2 from
1401 lion>" Avtniu'. H. Coli pre- 
'Uinptive Index 0.0, plate count 
113 colonies liaclcriu per c.c.: 
Sample No. 3, from tap at Union 
Tool Company, B. Coli presumptive
ndex. 0.0, plate count 24 colonies 
>acteria per c.c.; sample No. 4 
from 19C6 Plaza Del Amo. B. Coli 
^resumptive index 0.0, plate 
:ount 120 colonies bacteria per c.c.;
 (ample No. 5, from 2015 Gramercy 
street. B. Coli presumptive index 
1.0, plate count 63 colonies bac 
teria per c.c.; Sample No. 6 from 
1512 Post Avenue, B. Coli presiimp-

 e index 0.0, plate count 180
 Ionics bacteria per c.c.: sample
D. 7 from Booster Pump, Carson

Street, B: Coli presumptive index
0.06. plate count 82 colonies bac-

"orrance Reservoir, H. Coli pre- | 
umptive index 0.0. plate count 37 I

bacter
ry glad U.

unsidered sal' 

Mr. Findley

sgularly 
IB flu 
 eekly.

ShlllB

:nced that the 
been tljished

.ime, an3 that 
be continued

Bowl Radio Notes :

I Friday cv 
Sarah Elle

very Tues- '{

nings at 6 • i

phone 

! progr
the Holly

Baroe 
and gi'

iprenensivj i j
vood Bowl {I

I
atei at the *
own inter- * j

principal «|

Torrance Toggery 
August Clearance 

Is Big Sale Event
 he Torrance Tofffjery nun au-

the first feature of its kind In 
Toggery's new store at 132B

rtori. The sale i.s scheduled to 
>rrow morning, with the 

jors opening at 9 o'clock. The 
ore will remain open in the eve- 
IIBS until 8 o'clock, and on Sat- 
 day until 10.
Well known brands of merchan- 
se. including Hart. Schaffner and 
arx clothes. Stetson huts, i'hoe- 
x hosiery and Cooper's underwear 
>me under the price cutting. Many 
her high (trade brands of wearing

Tuwger
I pi-let 

Augu

quality and 
Kupuuport.

1927 FORD 
TOURING CAR

FOR SALE --j
$300 Terms

Apply afternoons and eve 
nings at Workingman's Mod 
el Home, 1229 Beech St. un 
til Sunday night.

\717IJ/ VNESS Only thigh* 
LvC/rr high for ejMY loading.

\TT?TI7 COMFORT* The first
iTC/rr truck caband upholstery 
to give the driver the came comfort 
he could have in a Coupe.

' P°WER For holding 
t ne pace on hill or 

heavy road.

\TplJ/' ACCELERATION To
-i\JC'rr make the truck hold its 
own in passenger car traffic.

SPEED For shortening 
miles on the straight 

away, for beating schedules in city 
traffic.

*TJ7 TO7 EASE OF HANDLING  
llJC/rr Easytostopwith^-wheeL 
internal-expanding brakes. Easy to 
steer with modern adjustable bevel 
pinion and sector steering gear. Easy 
to stuffy-oversize single plate dntch.

COMPLETENESS  
Myew Magazine OH« 

tor automatic tiiassu lubrication, 
cxankcaae ventilation, electric starter. 
Tib-Ray headlights with switch on 
steering cobmm, extra accessfljfc tire 
carrier at rear under frame, speed* 
ometer, electric horn, etc., etc.

\gf\n'C And even BOOK of the 
al\JI\JLf ruggedness and dura 
bility which have saved thousands 
of dollars for former Speed Wagon

faster, surer.
easier.

Wheel foupe 
Brakes

SPEE AGON
M J. FIX CO.

Border at Cabrillb Torrance Phone 250


